
Frauds n
tx,.t ill many forms, but

yip the re is no fraud that is more
contemptible than the one of
substitution. Of all the sub-

stitutionf frauds there Is none
which perpetuates a greater

VW out.ago upon the consumer
than the substitution of

I Imitations
R for Cottolone, which is the

only reliable, wholesome and
Jfcs healthful shortening upon
Vv the market. Don't be p

duccd to purchase

I Counterfeits
() of Cottolone, or you will be

lamentably disappointed in
the results. Cottolone as n
shortening is endorsed by

I physicians and cooking ex-

perts. Be sure that your cook
uses Cottolene.

Sold In three and tire pound palls.

ilode only by

N.K.Fairoank&Co.,(

CHICAGO,
AND

13$ 5. SEUfflBE iVS..

PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

JUNE 3d, 1691.

Trains will leave Shenandoah atter the abort
date for Wlpgnn'a, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Nor
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readlnc,
Pottstovn.Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil,
adelphla (Br.'ad street station) atS:00and 1H4S
s. m. srd. 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts-
vllle and .ntermedlate stations BilO a. m.

SUNDAYS.
Tor Wlggan'a, Ullberton, Frackvllle, Ne

tissue. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00. 9;40.m-an-
8:10 p. m. Tot Hamburg, Reading, Potto

town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at e:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenandoah a
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:4S and 10:27;. nc
Sundays, 11 13 a. m. and 5:40 p, m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:11
11:43 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundaj
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) to;
Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a ro, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sundsvp leav at 6 60 a m.

Leave Broad StreetBtatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

ror new Yom. Express, week ay,
at 3 20, 4 06. 4 SO, 6 15, 3 50, 7 S3, 8 20. 9 60, 11
ii it i m, is uu noon, n 44 p. ra. (imuea v
cress 103 and 4 22 n m. dlnlne rsrs.t 140.
1 30 (dining car), 3 20, 6, 5, 6, 0 50, 7 13, 8 12, 10 p
m, 12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 C5, 450, 516,
a v oj, ji im a ra, lan, i iu, zaj mining can,
4 0, (Limited 4 22), 620, 6 33, 0 50, 713, 812pm
12 01 night.

Express forBoston, without change, 11am,
weekdays, find 6 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH,
For Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20J8 81,

v iu, iu ut, ii in, ii ?u a m, (is ivmueu aming
car.) 130. 846. 441. (dlnlne carK lvftoij
gresolonal Limited, dining car), (117, 6 55, 7 40
(dining car) p in, and 12 03 night week days.
Sundays, 350, 7 20, 010, 1118, 1140 a m, ill(uining can, ot3, i iu gaining ca.-- j p m ana
nut nigai.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 5 10, 8 50 a m, 2 00. 4 00, 4 20 and 5 00
pniweek days. Sundays, Express, 8 00, 9 00
ind 0 45 a m.

For Cape May, Angle"sea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach, express, 9 a. m 4 00 p m week
ciys aunuay, o sja ra.

For Sea Isle Cltv, Ocean City and Avalon,
express, uiua m, t w p ra ween aayg, nun
Uvs. 8 2H am.
for vomers Point, express, 8 50, a m, 4 00 p

u. wct.it uays. nuuwu a, u u iu.
S. !tt I'BXvOHT. J R. WOOD.

Oer I Martro' 'ni fass'c" A t

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,

z zz-zz- z above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 296 North Second St , Is the old-
est In America for the treatment of Special
Diseases ami Youthful Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications tacredly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, 9
am. to6p.tr Sundavs. e to 12 m

THE GREAT SUCCESS.

5 S u z -
8 5 JL s3 I

1. E Severn, r E. Mtsargle, W. H, mten
HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

TAe cheapest and best ferine made. Cheaper
tfu a wooden fence for roBideutun. luvv u,cem-e-

lots or any kind of fencing. JI. n, master
it me agency auu curr.ua n in stock ;u me
m ile and granite works, IU u. JAKDIN ST.

Yur Stomach : : ;

annot stand the same washing that
tur boots do, ana ine waieryou itnuk I

't even fit for that purpose. Use

lorus Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Managr Shenandoah Hrauou. I

A Day of Eecord Breaking at
Terre Haute.

ROBERT J. GOES THE MILE IN 2.01 1-- 2

gcnroely 1m Surprising Were the Great
rerforlunnci-- s of Nancy Hanks, Allr,
Gentry, 1'atclien and Others A I'erfoct
l)ny nnd Track.
TErttlE HAUTE, Intl., Sept. 15. World's

records went glimmering over the Term
Haute track vestcrdav. which torlav holds
all but two the fattest three heats paced
and the fastest pacing race
records. There is hung up the fastest
mile ever gone hy a horse In harness,
Kobert J., 2.011,; the miles of Nancy
Hanks and Allx, each in S.04; the world's
record for trotters, made by
Fantasy In 2.00; the fastest six heat race
ever gone by a Expresslvo's
great race three weeks ago; the fastest

trotting race record, Oakland
Baron's mile In 3.10; Whirligig's

pacing record of 2.10; the stallion pac-
ing record of 2.034 by Johu H. Gentry,
and the stallion record of 2.04 by Joe
Patchen; the marvelous mile by
pacer, done by Carbonate yesterday In
2.09 and his previous record of 2.10 tied by
Directly.

Geers was up behind Hobert J., and at
the second trial the word was given. The
clip was so fast that the pacemaker fell
behind, the first quarter being done In
BIJi seconds. Up the hill he went at even
a faster gait, nnd was at the half In 1.00i.
Down the third quarter the unbeaten geld-
ing came like a whirlwind, 29 seconds
marking his tlmo for that quarter, and
he was at the three-quarte- pole at 1.30.
Geers, with rein and voice, gently reeled
the gelding, who came, true and strong,
never for a moment wavering under the
terrific trial, and a moment later Geers
landed Hobert J. under the wire In 2.01.

There were cheers for horse, for driver
and for theowuer, Mr. Hamlin, nnd Geers
was lifted from the sulky and carried up
the stretch on the shoulders of admiring
friends.

Scarcely less marvelous was the great
performance of the pacer Car-
bonate. Half nu hour before his only ri-

val, DlrectU', had gone to lower the mark
made by Carbonate on Wednesday. Hut
the fast sou of Direct was unequal to the
taK ami could do no better than tie it.
Then came Carbonate, the son of Super-
ior. His tender mouth caused him to fal
ter when Curry took the reins to reef him,
It was but for a moment and again ho
was nwny and lauded the heat 2:09 flat,
lowering the world's record for

The marvelous mllo of John It. Gentry
was made In the opening heat of the free
for all pace, carried over from Wednes
day, when he did the mile iu 2.03.

There was great disappointment over
the Allx performance. With so perfect a
day nnd track it was thought the mare
could make n new world's record for trot-
ters. Uut she had tied Nancy Hanks'
mark on Wednesday, and It was too much
to make u second eilort the same week.
Besides she seemed nervous. She did not
get away strong, and dona the mile In

2..
Captured by the Dutoh Forces.

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 15. A telegram re
ceived from Uatavla, states that the Dutch
forces, after hard fighting, which lasted
all day, captured Pasingaban, where the
Mntaram rebels were concentrated. The
rebels retreated to Mntaram, which is a
fortified place. The Dutch, however, nro
advancing upon Mataram and expect to
capture the place within a week, though
not without a not engagement.

ConcTeasnmn WlUon'a Health Improving.
LOXDON, Sept. 15. Hon. W. L. Wilson,

congressman from West Virginia, has ar
rived here and was Interviewed at tho
Hotel Savoy. He said he was perfeotly
well, his health haying Improved grently
on tho voyage over. He was here, he said,
merely ou a pleasure trip, and would sail
from boutuainptonlor new XorKonbept.
29.

The Deadly Cigarette Aealn.
Columbia, Pa., Sept. 15. Harry B.

Johnson, superintendent of ngencles of
the Anglo-America- Savings nnd Loan
association, of New York, who has been
here since April, was found dead on the
Btreot at midnight. Death resulted from
heart failure, superinduced by excessive
smoking of cigarettes, of which he was a
slave.

lMrebuga at a Solrilara' Homo.
WASHINGTON, Sept, 15. Fire early in the

morning partly destroyed the big barn of
the National Soldiers' home, north of this
elty, causing a loss of about ?10,000. Sus-
picion Is bnid to point to' two men wbo
were reciving good seized pensions and
were discharged to make room for less
fortunate soldiers.

Ihe Cholera. In Europe,
London, Sept. IS. A Vienna dispatch

to The Da'ly News, says that cholera con-

tinues to spread In Galioia, where yester-
day 187 new cases and 120 death wore re-

ported. Out of seventy-fou-r Galiciau dis-

tricts forty are Infected, In Lumbers, the
cupitnl, there were three cholera deaths
yesterday morning.

Death of Hear Admiral MoCauley,
Newport, E. I., Sept. 15. Hear Ad-

miral Edward Y. McCauley, U. S. N., re-

tired, died yutarday afternoon at James-
town, where he hnd a summer residence
or several years past, after an Illness

over several mouths. His body
will he taken to Philadelphia for luter-tuen-

A Ganc of Counterfeiters Held,
Cincinnati, Sept. 15. United States

Commissioner Hopper bound over Isaac
Levy, aged 77, aud his sous Harry and
Wilder, also his nephew Nick Claxton,
(or counterfeiting. Isaao is an old offen-
der. The gang was caught by detectives
at Osgood, Ind.

Aliened Frauds In Milwaukee
MlLWACKKli, Sept. 15. Henry J. Van

Ryn, Charles L, Lessor, tlie architects,
and Hugh J. Sullivan and Joiep- - Meyers,
the contract jrs, of the new county alms-
house, havo been, arrested on the charge
of defrauding .ililv.uite county out of
U0.000.

A Bolter ei Through a Hoof.
WlLMIR 1TOS. Del., Sept. 15. The boiler

of (lie New C ntle Ua works exploded
nd wns sent through the roof of 'the

! ,; Mug. The damage Is considerable.
i- uu ,was hurt.

Ihe Wr.it her.
".i : , easterly to southeast wind.

TREASURY IMPROVEMENTS.

Latin Ctutnma lUcrlpU Increnta In the
Gold Reserve,

WASltlN-OTO- Sept. 15, Treasury
express themselves as very much

pleased with the large revenues from cut.-to-

under the new tariff, and are confi-
dent that there will be no falling off In tho
near future. Tho receipts yesterday were
1701,842, making a total of fO,227,H42 for
the eleven fiscal days, thu far, out of n
total In September of twenty-five- . At
this rate of more than HK),000 per day
the month's receipts would be 20,000,0li0.

The gold reserve has made a good in-

crease during the last two days, havlni:
rlscn from Sept. 12, when it wa $515,111,-12-

to t50,048,524. Of yesterday's increase
of nearly fHXi.000, more than half was re
celved In exchange for small notes, nnd
tho remainder from assay office purchase-a- t

Helena, Mont.; Charlotte, N. C. and
Denver. Practically no gold Is being paid
on account of customs duties.

The general treasury balance Is 4127,102,-44-

And the net balance applicable for
all purposes f0,212,920. Internal revenue
receipts for tho day were slightly Increased
at (312,925.

The Ki'itllr Daleated.
TltK IlAorK, Sept. 14. An official dis

patch from Pretoria, capital of the Trans-
vaal republic, South Africa, says that the
chief leaders of the Insurgent Kaffirs,
after continued fighting, have surren-
dered to the Boer commanders.

Triplets Born In Triton.
Pittsburg, Sept. 14. Mrs. A. Radar- -

vlsz, who is being held In the county jail
as a witness against the murderer of her
husband, who was killed by a drunken
man In a fight, gave birth to triplets.
They died soon after birth.

Ill nealth L'eadi to Sulolda.
Nkw York, Sept. 15. Adolph Morally,

a commission merchant at 18 Beaver
street, committed suicide by shooting
himself in the head at his residenoe on
East Seventy-fourt- h street. As far as can
be learned the only reason for his act was
til health. He leaves a wife but no chil-
dren.

Wife Slnrderer Oarrett Still at Largo.
LEBANON, Pa., Sept. 15. Charles Gar-

rett, who so brutally murdered his wife,
Is still at large. No trace has been had of
him, and it is becoming generally believed
that he has left this part of the country.

Murderer Walters Indicted.
Reading, Pa., Sept. 15. The grand jury

returned a true bill against Keuben II.
Walters, who murdered his wife last
month. The case ulll be.trled In January.

BAD ULCERS ON LIMB

FIvo years' Suffering. Could not Sleep
or Work from Itching

and Burning. Six Doctors could do
Nothing. Relief iu tho

First Application. Perfect Curo by
CUTICURA.

I had on both my Icrs, for five yeaiji, three
very bad ulcers, two on one, and ono on the
other just luto tho bone above the ankle, as large

as a ihu ceui mecu wmcil
hurt me so much night ami
day, that I could not sleep
for the Itchinpr and bumlntr
1 had to get up three or lour
tiroes a night. DM not knrrx
what to do with myself na I
could not work. Called a
doctor to loolt at them, but
he did mo no good, and In
all, had six of the best doc-
tors I could get. but they
rnulil do notnlnp'. I Rimnt.

many dollars on different kinds of salve, to no
good. and I gave tin all hoes of ever getting
cured. Nothing did me ar.y good, until! tried
CUTictniA Remedies. Tho jfrtt application my
logs began to feel better, the itching, smarting,
and burning stopped. I kept on with them,
aud after using for three months, 1 was entirely
cured. I used seven boxes of CfTicniA, one
cake of Cuticuka Soap, aud three bottles of
Cuticuua ltssottVENT, and tliey are the tost
remedies for skin diseases I c er used, fi t
ytar I suffered, and can prove It by people
Mhero I now live. If anyone doubts this, rite
to me, and I will tell them w 1th the greatest of
pleasure what CmcUHA Ur.BEmr.6 hao done.
I cannot speak too highly of tha Ct TicrnA
Remedies, and shall recommend them to others
as a sure cure. E. It. IIEXDltK'KFOx,

SM Uridgo St., Treuton,N.J.

RESOLVENT CURES BABY

I wish to let everyone kn"w what good the
done for l.

From one earrld till three. 3he was one luasj
of sores and teabs all over her face, hands, aad
body Tried seural doctors without relief. At
last I beard of the CtTIcmtAS, bougbr seun
bottler of the Ct'TiPntA It evolvent, and she
was cured, bhe Is now seven ears old anil a
healthy child. hanki te the CunniiA Remil-VEA-

FRANK T. IJOHTCAr.
C85 Ferry Ave., Ward 8,faoutli Camden, N.J.

Pnld everywhere. Prire, Cmcrm, 00c; Pojir- -

25C, lti.SOLYEKT.tl. 1'OTTKR Dnt'S An C'llKM.
Coi.P., Bole Props., Boston. "All about the Bkhi,"
free.

nSflV'C Bkln and ScalP parlhed and beautified
DIILM O byCutlcurarioap. Absolutely pure,

11 n u r is the best.
lO illlJ&riOBQUEAKINS.

xF" roriinu.rMAMCI IFnfJAI

pNECA' f&rOVNSAROl

$3.P0LICE,3Soi.5.

extra fine,
.i.3? Boys'schoolShoes.

.1 snips .

'r.i.nf!HQ AS.tlSar F1ROCKTON, MASS.
W . hmoney by.purchasluBTon can save

Because, we are the largest manufacturers o!

advertise shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on

wMcfi protects you against high
Prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
?qul custom work in style, easy fitt n and
wearinfr qual't'.es. We ho'e them sold every,
where at iower prices for the value given than
inv other make. Take uo substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shentndoah, Pa.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

.ilXOS? and
Cpoz-fecfion-

er

29 a3t Centre Stret.

SHENANDOAH, 3ENNA,

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolad and Straw,
berry Ioe Cream nnjl "ids Water

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders (or parties nnd ojliereventsflllei
on short notice, Ice cream delivered to
Ml partaof town In pint or quart buckets.

n"HEbestinvestment
in real estate is to keep build-

ings well painted. Paint protects
the house and saves repairs. You
sometimes want to sell many a
sfood house has remained unsold
for want of1 paint. The rule should
be, though, "the best paint or
none." That means

Strictly Pure

White Lead
You cannot afford to use cheap

paints. To be sure of getting Strict-
ly Pure White Lead, look at the
brand ; this one is safe :

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
Tor Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
Thec"!o- - are Ai In d cans, each

can bein mriieient to tint 35 pounds of strictly
i"ure White L, ad the desired shade j they are in
0 sense read' mixed paints, but a combination
f perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to

tint Strictlv Htn White Lead.
A good many thousand dollars have been saed

iropeny-owne- bv having our book on painting
ind i.olor(.arJ. Send us a postal card and get
60th free.

IOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

1317 Arch St. Phila.Pa.
Consult Old IIont'Ht Or, Tlirel. who

hascurctl more Builerera than nil othera
coinbtned. The ohloHt Bpeclallt In 1'liU
adelphla, as (Ilpluiiinft aud rrrtlflniU'M
prove, couateralunetl bv (Secretary of
American lffatlon at Berlin, notwith-
standing what Quacks and Hpec.Mlsts ad-
vertise or sn. There I none to eaunlhlm

In the treatment of unerlnl ttlNetmrH of both
sexes. Mood vomon, nil the Nnd rHVrtn of
yiMilhfulerrorN, lost powt-r-, bladder, kidney,
null, and ncrrouft etc., fresh cases,
cured In 410 dnja. Iteliefnt once. I'oor.de-;- -

utrerera consult JUd Dr. ii V. Tlievlthe
--srscnulno specialist, who has made astudy

u. these dlsenpes under I'rof. Jnhr, IIoiimco-nthicta-

I'ruf, .lul1er, Aliupnthlc, the twe
specialists, Thla ii my urlttlnitl

advertisement. Shim and nvoid tho )uiuitr
would oe old speclulUts copying ime in part or
wtioie. They do this to mtilend you. 1 am the only
not- - whoever exuo-u-- ouacks and warned auUerers
BtfRinstlmpoaters. The quae In openly asserted If
J)i Tlieel Inserts n new advertisement wo
will copy or change same somen hut uud tho public

Mi' not Know mat we are me very person ne ex-

posed. Ufllce hours, 0 A. to a R M.;ev'ns.
Ved. and sat. ov'ks. frunr'ay.o A. M. to i'l M.

sendtive iwoent stauips fo. "Truth," only
me esposintf quac u..u teat luroMiiuu y uuni;,

or miirrlfil. nnor mid rirli. A ni'iv trlrk of
ounff Inexpfriciiced docto.s an iiuiu 'is It t. is:

i ney run an out estaDinnea nince m an on, oet'nseti
j.tiystciim, having an old man ( no ph jilclun In their
otUce whom, they use as n decoy.

14th ANNUAL EXCURSION

or THE

Citizens' Cornet Ban a
Or MAHANOY CITY, TO

Allentown Fair
Thuradny, September 27, 1894,

Via L. V. R. R.

TIME TA lllsE AXJ) HATES OP
JUre. Iitave,

A Uland 11.00 JS.lla. m.
Giratdvlllo 1 85 "
Lost Creek ISO 5.53 "
Hlienanuonh. 1 7i (1 01 "
MahanoyClty 1.75 0.17 "
Delano 1.75 0.2S "

Hcturnlng, leaves Allentown at 8 p. m.

The abovo lrclufes admlsclon to the Fair
Grounds, which muUos the rate the same as
previous years. Hil3 avoids the push and
jostle to buy tickets.

Commllteo: Ji.lin Koath, Jacob Kelder,
Win. Williams, John Jlartung.

IftAPIWU
RAILROAD SYSra

IN FFFECT JCNK 29, 1881.

Trains leivo Shenandoah as follows!
For New York via Philadelphia, week flav

2 10, 5.86, 7 20, a.m., 2.55, 5.M p.m. Klund
2.10, a.m. For N'w '"nrk vli Mau't ChunV
weak dsye 6.85,7.8" a n I ! M, i.tb a. w

Tor Heading and l i.'l ilnhl, wesk ilayw
2.10, 6.36, 7.20, a. in., l'.'.S." 3 nf. 5.5i p. m Ur.t
Hay, a. 10, a in.

For PotwytUe. ween days, S.10, T.tO. a. m
1 S3, M, fM p. m. Sunday, (.10 a. m.

For Tumaqua and Mftnanoy Olty. week aJ'
day, 110,' a. m Additional So,' Mahanoy City
wssk oajm. 7 uu p. rr.

Tot wfillamsuorl. Sunburv and Lewisbart
tsek days. va. 11.) a. m., 1.S5, 7.i p.
Sunday, 8.26 a, ra.

For Mslianoy Plaro. week days, i '0. 3., 6,
T. W, lt.SU a.m., ia.8 l.5, .55, 6.M, 7.0, J.K
P m. Sunday, ,10. a. m.

For Ashland and Stamoklt. week days, i.M
T.W, 11.80 a. m., 1.85, 7.H0, S3 p. m. Sutday,
till. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH i

Leave New York via Phlladelpnt,weekdju
00 a. m 1 ao. 1.00, 7.30 p. m., Ills night Ht.t

i'ay, 6.00 p. m.
ijave New York via Mauoh Chunk, week daj

4 30. D.10 a. m 1.10, 4.80 p. m.
lM.y Philadelphia, Heading Termica

week days, I.!, 8.36, 10,00 a. ra., aad t.Ct
8.0, 11 J p. m. Sunday. 11.30 p. ra.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.S6.7.10, lO.Ofl, ll.ti
a. m.. 6.W. 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.36, a -

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.85, 7.40 a. m.
12.30, t),ll p. m Sunday, si 35 a. m.

Leave Tamaq.ua, week days, 8.18, 8.(0, U.M i
m., I a), 7.15. 9.38 p. m. Sunday, 3.18 a rc.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.41, 5.11,
11.47 a.m., 1.51,7.44, 9.54 p. m, Sunday, 8.41
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week di ys, S.40, .,
8.80, 0.87, 11.69 a. m., 12.68, 2.08, 6.80, (.S8,7.llf.U
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m

Leave Wlllfamsport, week days, 10.10, . B
8.36, 11.16 p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Ilaltlmore. Washington and the Wee). Ti
II. O. R. R., through trains leave Readiul
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P, R. R. R.) at 8.IT,
7.40, 11. a. m a.i'i.a.ia. i.st, p. m., nunuay i.n
7,40, 11.26 a. m., 3.46, 7 SS p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htreet Vrhr
and Houth Htreet Wharl tor Atlantic ty.

8.00. 9.00, 10.15 a. m.
rHaturdnvH nnlv ill. 2.00. 8.00. 4.00. 4.30. 5.00.
' 45 p, n. Aceommodation, J.O J a. m., 1.16,
6.80 p. m. One dollar excurlon train, 7.00 a. ra.

bunrtav-Expr- ess, 7.30, 8 00, b.30, 9.00, ViM
a. m., 4.45 p. m. Aocommodatlon. 8.00 a. m.
and 4,45 p. m. One dollar exouislon train,
7.iAia. m.

Returning, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
Atlnnllnnnd ArlmnRftS avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 6,20, (Monday only
6.15), 7.00. 7 45, 9.00, 10.15 a. in., and 3.S0, 4.81),

5,."C, 7,30, 9.30 p. m. Accommodation, 8. tO a. ra.
and 4SZ p. rc. Ono dollar exourston train, (rom
rot M l.i..tnnl Av. nnlv. 600 n. m
bundays Kxpiess. 1.30. 4 00, l.VH, fl(W, 6 80

'i .i, 7.30, 8 tm, V 30 p m. Xccommolatlon, 7.H

(rom f.iot MlssUtppl Ave. only 6.10 p. m.
xritir curs on mt e iro irniiis.

C. O, UANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Art.
Philadelphia Pi,

1. A, SWKIOARD, Oen. Supt.

mmm trade.
Weekly Reports of the Loading

Ooinniorcial Agencies.

BUSINESS HAS MET NO SETBACK.

All ttir r.atnres of ItnpM)r.ment
a Week Ac Are itrtnlnril, and

In Some InMnncos Still Further Oalus
Are llvpftrted.

New York, Sept IB. Dratlstnets'
of trade, tatted today, says: All tlte

features of improvement In general tra tc
reported a week ago Rre retained, and
from a number of more Important bust
ness centers still further gains are re-
ported. Commercial travelers from o

are makluK their second trip to
the south, nnd regard the business pros-
pects as exceptionally bright. At various
northwestern centers cold weather has
stimulated sales In dry good, clothing
and shoes. Woolen dress goods are not
sold as actively as In previous weeks.

Encouragement Is gained from Improved
demand for money In Savannah, Augusta
and New Orleans, due to increasing re-

ceipts of cotton, and demands for advan-
ces on the crop. At Chicago money is also
more active.

The southern pig Iron market may be
gauged by sales at Nashville thus far this
month equal to total sales during August.
Inquiries are received from the north for
heavy blocks of pig Iron. Demand for pig
Iron is also marked at Chicago.

Hank clearings for six business dnys
ending with Supt. 19, aggregate $353,000,-000- ,

7 per cent, more than in the week be-

fore, nnd nearly 8 per cent, more than In
the second week of September, 1893,
though 23 per cent, smaller than In the
corresponding week of 1892.

Live stock at Kansas City and at Omaha
have weakened on heavy receipts of com-
mon grades, all of which comprise the
chief decrease in the price of staples.
They are offset by firmer markets and ad-

vances for leather, petroleum and sugar,
for print cloths duo to decreasing stocks,
and cotton goods owing to tho strike of
operatives. Wheat is np c corn l!c.
oats, ljc, pork Kc lard c, and oollee
'Ac- -

Exports of wheat, both coasts of the
United States ami Canada, for six busi
ness dnys ending with Sept. 13 (flour in
eluded as wheat), continue fairly well
maintalm-d- , the total equaling S,7b!,000
bushols, contrasted with 3,207,000 last
week, 5.357,000 In the second week of Sep
tember last year, 3,884,000 In the week two
years ago, and with 6,074,000 In the week
three years ago.

There are 223 business fnllurcs reported
throughout tho united States this week
against 207 Inst week, 800 In the week a
year ago, 143 In tho week the year before
that and 23U in the week in 1801.

II. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of
trade says: Business has met no setback
this week, and continues Inrger than
earlier In August, and larger than a year
ago, directly after the panic. The country
has now passed nearly three weeks under
the new tnritl, and all admit that changes
have been of less Importance as yet than
was expected. If In some branches bus!
ness has materially increased, It has
gained a little or has fallen off In others.

Contesting Their Father's VflM,

Atlantic City. Sept. 15. Three sons
and n daughter of James It. Black, who
died in this eUy two years ago, are con
testing his will. Black left the bulk of
his real esttUe, rnluud at 00,000, to ono
daughter, Mrs. Adeln II. Hayes. He gave
his other daughter, Mrs. Alexander, fl.OtK)
In money, and cut his sons oil with, ut n
cent. The contestants seek to break tli
will on the grounds that undue influence
was brought to bear, and that Black was
mentally Incapacitated from making a
testament.

Another Record Itroken.
New Youk, Sept. 15. The American

liner New York, which sailed from South-
ampton on Sept. 8, arrived hero yesterday
afternoon, having made the trip iu six
day, seven hours and twenty-on- e min-
utes, beating the best previous record by
one hour and seventeen miuutea.

To Save Iler Honor.
I'ATEHSOV, N. J., Sept. 15, Mrs. Paolo

Forteuza 1ms confessed to tho kfllinu of
the Italian Delia, who woa stabbed tho
other day. She sny It was dono to save
her honor. The story is believed. Tho
Italians under arrest will now be released.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Clonlnff Qtiottittnim t,r the New York nml
1'Mluil.iljihli Kxohautrea.

Nvr Yokk, Sept. II. An important develop-
ment of the Ati'hleou situation was the chief
event of totluy iu Wall stroet. Meetings of the
directory of tlio company hail been UelU the
past two days, and late this afternoon the an-
nouncement was made tltat six member of
the board had resumed. CloalnK bids:
Lehigh Valley - W. N. Y. At Pa ., 6
I'ertiuiylvanta. 8H4 Erie lfM
Heading ! L. & W 17J
Bt Paul Oil Woei Show KMX

Lehltra Mv out . V, central. . loifej
' V & N. E. 8d pf 28 Lake Erie W 18)4

New Jersey Ceu Del. A Hudson likiH

Gonvrnl Marketn.
Sept. 14. Floor steady;

winter superfine, fci.lOffltf.M; do. eitras. S?.2S

Qi.tO; No. 2 winter family. iS.WtiiU.50; Penn-
sylvania roller straight, fS.MKBH.CB; western
winter, clear, J3.4ft&2.l Wbtat dull and H
a,Vuc. lower, with Me. bid and 6Ujc allied
for September. Com dull, lower, with 62Hc.
bid and and 63o. asked for September. Oats
dull, weak, with MMc bid and H714c Hakeil for
September, lleef quiet; family, $1H!?1S. Pork
steady! new mess, $16.80. bard easier; prime
western steam, JO So. Ilutterflrm; New York
dairy, 14te.: do. creamery, lal-- ; west-

ern dairy, 1317c.; Kltrlns, Sity Pennsyl-
vania oreamery prints, fancy. JSSc.: do. clioice,
g!iio.; do. fair to koikI, gi.'SSSc ; prints Job-
bing at aVrWBr Cheese quiet; large, BOlOKc;
small, 8HlW4e Kg.ts steady; New York
aud Pennsylvania, D4dlc ; western, 18316c.

Livn Htock Alnrksts.
NBW YonK, Sept. H.Ileeves demnralliert;

prices liue. lower; nativasteers' prime to
choice, SS.llKIi M per 100 lbs ; falrto-goo- d,

tl.iO&i.m; onllnary to meillum. Stai.M; com"
tnon to inferlnr. i'J SSffH H6; stockers, fS; ran-gyr- s

and Uuluiudos, (31.40; oxen, Jl.J5-2,3- ;

bulls, Jl.8rt4t8.25; dry cows, J1.1CKS8.M. Euro-
pean cables quote American steers at Ui'rt
Wiio. psr lb , dressed weiKhts; refrigerator
beef at 7H' Ir lb Vals firm; other
calves weak: veal" poor to prime, iST.24i
graesers and hutteriui.k calves, rHCiS.75; iUo
lbs. western calves, J1.76. Sheep slow: lambs
flrra; sheep, poor to good. ;'.S6a3.a6; Iambs,
common to good. 83.5ofrt.76. Hogs firmer; in-

ferior to choke, fu.'ir0&5.
KA6T LiltKitTV, Pa., fciept. U. Cattle firm;

prime, 55.i); goixl fat cows and heifers,
ti'.KKaO; bulls, stags and bologna cows, il.Wi-f- t

8. Hogs steady: prime Phllailelphlas, JO Si
(.66; best Yorkers and good mixed, H atl.Ji;
common to fair Yorkers, $S.7.V36; pigs, tS.'&Q
1.76. sheep arm, uncuiugsou

Right Arm Paralyzed!
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.
"Our daURhter, Blanche, now fif-

teen years of ago, liad been terribly
afflicted with nervousness, and had
loat tlio entire uso of her right ami.
Wo feared St. Vitus dance, and tried
tlio best physicians, with no bcncllt.
She has taken three bottles of Dr.
lilies' Nervine and has gained 31
pounds. Her nervousness and symp-
toms of St. Vitus dance arc entirely
gone, she attends school regularly,
and has recovered complete uso of
her arm, her appetlto is splendid."

MI1S. U. It. UDLLOCK, Brighton, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine'
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nervlno is sold on a positive
cuarnnteu that tho first bottlo will benefit.Alldruirglstssollitattl.a bottles for 15, or
It wilt bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlcfl
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Lageranc

Pi sner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLTS
oentralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you can always get
a glass at

Cool Beerand Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forgot the pUce,

T. M. Ucllly's,
Locust Avenue, CJENTHALIA, PA

JUl IlllWinuii T

litwiu imuiis ur u
I Ruarrmty.UftcKeauj
B fmoOOrarttat PofiitiTerrcH)ffiandlU).pae

book, illustrated from life f rompeoplecuretli
3 Ireo by mail, hotblniielBavrUloTue. e

rrinL' ncrjcnv rn rkinn iii's

MAIN AND COAL STa.,
flUcuniicIoali, Pcuitnt

'Polite and Prompt Waiters.
Sale nntl llellable Horses to Hire.

S WED DEN'S VER
Foar Alley, Rear Coffee Honso.

The beatrlirs In town. Horhes taken to
bonnl. Haulini? promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibt ons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shen; ndoah,
Fresh and cool Beer always on lap.

Wlces, Liquors, Cigars.

Costeux) & Cabsiot, Proprietors.

PEOPLE who have CARPKTH,
or MATTRKSHIB

? foo Oloanod I
While oJeanlrg house, will do well to

oall on or addreae

The STEAM RENQVATIKG Cfl,,"Hl-fes- r
82 East Coal Street.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Suoceesore to Coikley llros.)

Mo. 2i IChhi Centre Htreet,
UIIGNAMDOAU, PA.

Our Motto: Ileet Quality at Lowest Dank
Prices, Patronsge respectfully solicited

When Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

"Decamp's Liuery.
Wect St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

ED. BRENKAK,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liqnon.
llsndsome Har riiturts.

Best Brands of 5 aud lOo Gigarc.


